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Epitome <>f the Telegraphic 
News ol the World.

A site has boeu chosen tor tbe new 
fort Hall Indian »• bool.

The Russian minister will not laavs 
I'ekin before his comrades.

The tswieged foreigner. Ill I'rkln ha»« 
feed to last them only a week

Bryan's speech of acceptance will lai 
reproduced by phonograph.

Twelve poewons were killed aud 48 
iujun-l Iu a traili wreck iu Italy.

The empress Intends to leave Pekin 
beloni the foreign troop, arrive.

Appropriations by the last Mission 
af congress were 4710,168,882.

The ameer of Afghanistan Is pH pil
ing to mie into Itusalan ten Itot i

Til« annual convention of the Typo
graphical Union opeiirMl III Milwaukee

Several cannervmen were arrested 
lor packing salmon alter close of sea- 
•on.

By mistake British and Russian ar
tillery slielied the Americana al Yang 
Tsun.

Judge t-acombe, of New Y’ork, re- 
luseil to sign a writ of vxlradillou lor 
Neely.

About Jo farmers near Halem real
ised 5'1 rente |wr lushd fol wheal oy 
palling the same.

Eiport of gold from New Y'ork la ex- 
pecUel to relax the fiuau< lai telialou al 
Eurupeau capitula.

Th« state department replie.I to the 
erllit appointing 1.1 Hung iTialig a 
peace Coinmissloller.

Two gmeinmelit |ul<k traina lente 
Vancouver to take a transpor* ai heat- 
11« (or servii« in China.

Tin n-port that the I'anadlan govern
ment has alalidoneil Ilio royalty un 
Y'ukuu gold output is rml correct, 
export duty Is under cuuslileration.

I'arejita. well-known < «fiali bandit, 
was shot and k lie.I at l'alma borilo, 
lo nillea from Santiago, by a corjairal 
ol th« rural guard. Tills outlaw hail 
been terr''rising the country 
years. lie has committed 
murders

A pltchwl battle m-eurrerl 
tvlwecli a

Ilin 
tU

for Mirrai
huiimui

near < ira- 
ham. N, M , ta-iwwu a |sissc. uti-ler 
Dspety Sheriff IV K. Instar, an i two 
lavti lit- wlai fviLliad a stun- In Graham 
IB broad <lav light, t'ucnlthe rubliera 
was killed. The other was wound«-'!, 
but In ««caped.

E.xtn-tn« hot weather ooutluues in 
th« East.

Priuce Tuau Is ¡«rv|*«iug to esea|< 
from I'ekm.

Di« Klondike gold yield this year 
tl'i.tkjo.uoo.

Several ¡«ranna were kllliol by 
•torui In Now York.

Governor Riavaevelt will »¡avak 
irregi-n in Septenilier.

Sestile iuaiigiirates a move fur I 
Interim t Iona I fair in 1904.

There la a great demand for tlinlmr 
uni farm lami» m Oregon.

Hot weather kill««! 89 parsons In 
New York »ml Philadelphia.

Bryan ha» decido*! to make a general 
csmpsigii tour uf the country.

healing sch<M>ii«r Minnie, uf Victoria, 
Yas wreekeil in Northern walers.

King \ let«ir took tbe constitutional 
°*th before the Italian imrlianiant.

Leneral Randall I» given anthtiritv to 
Mud destitute persons out from Nome.

The ringleaders in the Pretoria plot
1 capture laird Rolairts have lieen ar

rested,
'•eimral MacArthur sends new» of 

^fender of » Filipino cotiHtmnd 
i7*.
lefferi«» Is anxious to meet Fitcslm- 

“"ll bharkey in th» last week of 
August.

Iu the Freucli naval maneuveisator- 
»*"> "mt destroyer was sunk and 42 
•I»* lost.
tr t' \"i soldier, were pros-
V.. ' t*1” '** *B«i advance ou
‘•»g lami.

' '""s«" viceroys want the Unite«! 
« «h'snghaL*""1 U'" ut

11,,ei"> persons wore killed by rail- 
p«Myivinla"tr,l‘1““ “ *“

Renuhnr*M"",n »»)« the
tits n«!.'?"" w,,rl‘

next Imus«.
Portel|"(lr'1KIII>f |B,',’l,,l'm«nts are re- 
K..te . o" s,IM,Pt<,r district ol 
t»i>llLT""'VW”r" *" '‘-Han 
*.nt t* treek Th« king

1 W thv NVHI10.

•ltni»,h'‘,."''’K"Hr,,”,'h'' 
Tsun "'n •’""hed ou

0 to oocupy Tsai Tsun.
B«trol«n “ ■- 

l’Vr,n*.... . *'i Japan.
In Which".!* ",ln *he f«iw countries 
“Hl part of I*"“1*,*, though
toloteed ; i <‘r*ll,t|"»l onde, is never 
ion. ' 11 'toferenco to public opin- 

,,•••*|lrts'',|’,l"',,’ tho W,VOR ,,f famous 
hurt»! i„"ii,’’ accorded the honor 

ar* l«d. ,, "Htl,'*n"»"r Abbey. They 
Atonie» Ill"r"ton, Lady Augusta

«¡•dsto’ue0* ***““ 8Uul*y* "“J

is

in

mi

mi«! queen

interuMtion* 
ironi Yang

•re *,me importuno«.. *,nK ‘»lulled in J«..un
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I uri ''herinan, Idahu, I. unsuitalds 
Air au Indiali * 1,^,1.

Lx-v-ei-ri'tsry Ihiutwell anuoMuees 
that he wilI »ut« (or llrvau.

‘■"veu )>«rsoiis servi biliari in a traili 
wreck u«ar Grand Rapida, Mieto.

Ili« | rink sl.iH weiit tlirough tli« 
v\ «shlngtiiii |{i'publb «n convention.

Iliewar departmeut publlslie« I-ili- 
l'ilio coir««|s>iideii( « < apturud by Puli
sti m.

I rii hard Margini sava thè power» 
bave dei |dcd mi a uew torni of goveru- 
meni tur t bum.

‘n-ni r.il I buffe« ri-|ai|ti-d Dui alile» 
vi Ma Imi. ;‘o milea troni l'eklu, three 
‘•f i<>ur <l*y*

I re|iaralluii> to «xtsmd III» railn ad 
'lowu thè Yukuii (ioni W hit« Hors« lo 
iwlkirk are m progress.

< blu» «HI »sud a high officiai to 
luug * imw t«> ariaiigi* for deilveriug 
file furrlgner. lo tini alHes.

Euri igu nud doniestiv wheat market, 
‘lave . dovvnward ten<l«ncy, and tire 
locai situ.tlon iimtiuuna dull.

<*ri-gi'U aiipreine court decide» that 
ilstrii'l att-irm-v'« («« mu.t ite deposit- 
*d with cl.-rk whv-u <llvor>« .ulta are 
tlled.

I he tr.ir>|sirt Thoimis, 
Nagasaki August Iti. will 
• lek .or i four llisalie soldlcrs Irum tiie 
PhilIppliiMi

Severe flood, bave oc. urred In Ja|>aii 
sud It is Hip. rti-d that 2,'J0<i ¡airiwms 
bave la-,n druaued. Itallway trafile l» 
Itili rrupl' d.

Ilirt-e llvi-a wi-ra •aetlliced by (Ire a. 
thè r> sull ol all "Xplosion of naturai 
.-a- in I lutti fourtii Street, Chicago. 
I li ree iillu-r |air«"U. are «npposed lo Ire 
in thè rum«.

ri-tari <iagc, of thè treasurv de- 
partiiient. «ays that as long a. thè
I lilted *-tat< - maini iin. Ibi- gidd atand- 
aid ali I k'-i'pa tlie puhllo < fedii good it 
■ ali ri I«fu I r ita uw U use all thè gobi
II Ucci».

A aevete h.iflstorm deatroyed 10,000 
«eli . u| III" filtrai grani iu Notili Da
kota, rvi-n that cut and Iti thè slmek 
la-lllg dr-tHiVid Maiiy of llie hall- 
afona aere listili three lo four luche. In 
dlsmrtcr.

Mauri-e liti umili, who la under ar
re.t ai >t L ul«, l’Iiarged with laung 
a ili liamiler, waa i a. i r II 11 Ilei I «a oue of 
Ih» meri conurcted with Ilio blowlng 
up of lite atici-t est. in tini smitnern 
latri of lite city avi retai Works ago,

l.ii I tank, (ormerlv a luerchant of 
VP tori., Il C , la inlMÌng with 4800, 
whivh lie c- i ■•■ li-d in Dawaon for l-ens 
A la*l«i*r, ol that city. Ile falled to 
vl«il \ i tori» on In. return fnmi Daw- 
eoli. Ihe |.dice tr.erwl him to l'uri- 
land. Or . and Inai Ilio trai) «bere.

Ilitwal ■■'• Roosevelt will uot vi.it tlie 
Pai Iflc ci».»t.

limerai Mrtliuen is in touch with 
llcwi-t'a rcar guard.

Shaiijhsi lui« word that thè Pekin le- 
«gll-ilia acre dc-)»-iat>-ly allei ked Aug- 
USl 8.

In .i colI|«tun licer Colorado Spring», 
i'olo., two |>aaaii|igeni vvere kllled aud 
live iiijurcd,

Prcsidvnt Kroger ha. npplied for a 
t«nipurary aayliim in Ilio American 
euu.illatii ut laiurenco Marquoa.

C. I*. Huntington, president 
Soutlicrn l'acltic inllnuid, dim! 
Adlmndai ks, N. Y., of heart

The arniy of lite Philippince 
Gein-ral I \ looene pre-i'lent, 
crai IL sumiiiars a. secoud 
pi« .ideili.

The clothing factory of K. B, Olson 
A Co , of Chicago, was d.-stroved liv 
tir«, with a lo»» <>n building* aud gisid. 
ol 496,18>O.

I ontraetorw 
inatiou ol ili« 
I all» railway 
thè contrai t.

Steamer Deiitsehland madu thè ruil 
from New York lo Plymouth, Englaiid, 
inftdavs. Il hours and 45 mluutes, 
breaking thè record.

Boli I itz-immons and Tom Sharkry 
lieve In vìi imiti hed to tight August 26 
lieforc thè i oih v libimi Club for a 
pur.« of 4 Jò.OOO. Charley Wlnte i. to 
lai refercv,

Twelve linai prostratimi», with one 
tliut IVIli prove fatai, is thè record ol 
¡me day al SI. Joavpli, Mo., whicli «ss 
tliu liotteat ol thv seasoll. Thermomu- 
ters legistcrml 101 depreca.

The quention of innking thè pernia- 
lient rcpair- on thè Oregon ut homo iu- 
itead of in dapali has lioeu discusseti by 
some of thè nuthoritles of thè navy de- 
partoiniit ami mav result in lu<r laiing 
brvinglit back to thè Pacific coast.

The officiai riqsirl of thè Colombia!! 
gov i-rnmciii conimaiider in tini recent 
batllii al Panama siiys thè reliel casual- 
tic» wt'rv 800 «nd tliose of tlie goveru- 
meni 100. The oommauder intiinates 
that fin' coiiiuls favormi thè rebel». and 
that their iiitcrvention wa» daugerous 
and pernicious.

The detective bureau of New York 
Citv, li looking for Antonio Pesce, a 
biinker, with officila in that city. Ile 
has mvhti'rioiisly disappeured. Scores 
of oxcited Italiaii diqsisitor» bave 
througed Pesco’» ofilcc», and it is re- 
jsirted t<> Ilio ¡silice that thè bauker 
ha» golie to Italy. takillg with him 
418,000.

IS UP TO CONGRESS.

which left 
tiring ¥16

Kruger Applied for Asylum in 
American Consulate.

HOLLIS’ MISSION TO TRANSVAAL

u»

rwslee Fersuns War« Klllail »»a rortf 
Injured-

Rome, August 18.—The railroad ac
cident which occurred about midnight 

i 18 miles from this city turns out to 
[ liavs laMin more serious than re|s>rtod. 
I It now ap|«ars that 12 perso'»« were 
i killed and 48 wounded, of whom 16 
are seriously injured.

The disaster was i-aus«<l by the te'e- 
»■•oping ol two sections of tbe tram on 
the railroad from home tr. Florence, 
tieanng notable paraous wlio had been 
attending the recent ceremonies here. 
I he engine of the first section became 
disabled and stop|«ed and the train was 
almost Immediately afterwards struck 
by the second section, 'ihe <«ratal 
Duke ami Grand Duchess Pete, of 
Russia ami the memliers ol the Turk
ish mission, who had attended the 
funeral of King Humbert, were among 
the passengers, but they were unin
jured. The grand ducbMs is a sistei 
ol the new qunen of Italy.

IVlieu Informed ol the accident. King 
\ ietor Emanuel and tgunen Helene, 
haat«n«el to th« scene. The queen and 
her sister returned to the qulrinal. 
while the king ami the grand duke re 
inaiued on the spot, giving orders tc 
assist lu clearing the wreck aud saviug 
the injured. They re-entered the qul 
riual at 6 u’clook in the morning.

SAN FRANCISCO STRIKE.

The Frink Slate Adopted by 
Washington Republicans.

ALL BI T ONE BY A< < LAMATION

4 of

Figures Will Approximate 
35,000,000 Bushels.

EAKLY ESTIMATES TOO HIGH

Vieitla on Heavy f antis Were (Jnsatia* 
factory anti Light Lands Pro

ti u<-«<l Record Viriti a.

Iximlon, August 18. — President 
Kruger aiidresaed a formal sppllcatlon 
to the United b tat vs to grant him a 
«ancillary in case the necessity for It 
arose. 'I his occurred, according tn 

j secretary Reitz, the day Lord ltolieits 
entered Pretoria.

Tbe details uf Ihe event have been 
related tu a refurier of tiie press liy F. 
W. Unger, who lias just returned Ironi 
tile Transvaal, and who secured the III- 
lormatiuu from Secretary Reitz and 
others. After quoting thu secretary a. 
saying Presldurit Kruger would in-ver 
take to tlie mountains, on account o* 
fils age, but would retreat down the 
line, finally «Si-aping to Portuguese ter
ritory, .Mr. Uugcr says that tiie day tbe 
British entered Pretoria President 
Kruger sent for W. btauley Hollis, tile 
American consul at famreuco Maiques, 
aud Mr. Hollis was taken to Mai hado- 
dorp In a .¡mclal car. President Kruger 
asked him it his government would 
grant him (President Kruger; an asy
lum iu the Ixmrenco Marques consulate 
until he (Mr. Kruger), made other ar- 
rnngements for Ills departure. I'resi 
dent Kruger expressed fears concerning 
fils treatment bv the Portuguese govern
ment, aud wisbe-l to guard a wav <>l 
escape. Mr. Hoilin asked (or time to 
consult with Ills government, and Pies- 
ident Kruger assured him he would 
receive a week’s notice before |>uttiug 
the plan into execution.

In consequence of this visit to tlie 
Transvaal and the transmission ol Pres
ident Kruger's request to Washing
ton. Mr. Hollis reoeive«l instructions 
(nun Sc rvlary Hsy nut to leave Portu
guese territory again. He was thus 
com|i«lled to neglect the Interests of 
the British prisoners at Niaitt Gedocht, 
where there was great suffering.

Mr. Unger in conclusion said: “I 
make this «xplanatmn in justice to Mr. 
Hollis wTewe a< lion lias t»*en misuu- 
detsUHal in America aud <• reat Brit
ain.”

Mr. Unger did not know whether the 
gave a 

Kruger’s

I

I

state department «ventai ly 
specific answer to President 
request.
BRAKES WOULD NOT WORK.

on the Rio t.rande 
l'ueldo sud Denver, 

10:18 A. M„ 40 min- 
Graude train No. 1, 
limit«-!, ha.I orders to

W. Maynard, of

the 
tlie

of 
in 

disease.

elected 
t iati- 
» ice-

an* making cluse exam- 
nuile for the Klamath 
preparatory to slgutng

■(•ad Km1 Collision nu th«« Dtuier £ 
ICIo l.ran'le,

Colorado Springs, Col., August 18.— 
A head-end collision on the Denver A 
Rin Grande railway today at Mouu- 

I meut ataiul 20 miles north of this city, 
resulted in the death of two persons 
and the injury of several others.

Missouri Pacific train No. 12, Dorth- 
IhiuikI, ninuiiig 
tracks between 
left this city at 
utes late. Rio 
tbe Pacific coast
pMss the leirtlierulsiuiid at Monument 
switch. The uorth-bouud train bail 
tbe main line, aud the train coming 
(rum I leu ver (al led to stop in time and 
crashed into the north-bound train, 
lu the forward car of the south luund 
train coining Io Colorado Springs were 
seated all nf tleise who were kill«>il aud 

I injurvil. Gilbert aud Webber were 
pinned under the debris anil cvmld not 

. be re»ch»t for half all hour.
Engineer Desmond, of No. 1, states 

a« a reasen for the collision that wheu 
he attempted to stop at Monument his 
air brakes would not work. Chief 
Surgeon Corwin of the Colorado Iron 
A Fuel Oimpany at Pueblo and Dr. 
Gunsiiule. id Deliver, were on the train 
eoming south and imnnsliately set to 
work earing for the injured.

It. F. Webber, wbo was killed, 
leaves a wile and one child. Web
ber’» hip was smashed, ami he die«l 
almost instantly. Dr. Gunaaule, de
spite the fact that she was considera
bly bruised, assisted in cariug fur the 
other injured. II. C. Barnes, of Den
ver, was injured about the legs mid 
face, but not seriously.

Big HMitMoti Kun «»u the Fraarr.
Vancouver, B. C., August 1«.— 

largo numbers of salmon are running 
on the Fiuser river, aud the packing 
houses are running full blast. Fisher
men are catching as many as 508 to the 
Ismt per day. Canners are confident 
that the run thia year will b> of fair 
proportions for an off season.

Fig lit y Arr«* of Wlirut Bui-iir*l.

Colfax, Wash., August 18.— Fire 
a wheat field of 100 aerea on I). 
Kensinger'a farm, 10 miles south
here, destroyed 80 acres of tine stand
ing wheat. Header mid thresher crews 
saved half the field by hard fighting 
with wet blankets. The loss is 4800; 
no insurance.

Muncie, Ind., August 16, — A fright
ful explosion ot nitro-glycerine oc
curred today, three miles east of Mont
pelier. The Gaithwait iiitro-glyceriue 
factory whs demolished anil two men 
injured. There was 160 quarts of the 
stuff in thu explosion, mid the country 
was shaken for miles around.

|*«»l*«»n on the Nttogh»
l ondon. August IB.—While

forming Monday evening at the Royal 
Opera House, Buda Pest, the well- 
known opera singer, Mme. Nemethy, 
according to a dispatch from Vienna to 
the Daily Express drank a virulent 
poison instead of colored water sup 
posed to be used on the stage. Mme. 
Nemethy fell before the horrified au
dience and died an hour later. How 
poison came to be substituted for the 
colored water has uot yet been ascer- 
tained. ■

in 
K. 
of

Kight

16 —Th« 
the Build- 
begun in

Th. Mlllui.u'. I'mIioi Want.
Ilnur Hay.

San Francicso, August 
Millmen's Union, backed by 
Ing Trade« Council, today
earnest its tight for an eight-hour day. 
A strike has been ordered and tin 
strength of the movement will soon br 
ktiowu. The lumlatr and planning 
mill owners have not yet decided 
whether the mills shall try to continue 
<>l>erntions with nouuniou men or shall 
close down until an adjustment is 
effected. In four San Francisco mills 
and in all of the Oakland mills the 
union men were paid off Saturday 
night after their refusal to returu tbit 
morning under the old schedule au<l 
were ordered to remove their tools from 
the works.

“Unless some understanding is 
reached before the end of the week,” 
said Andrew Wilkie, proprietor of the 
Mechanic's mill, “I ¡relieve building 
will practically cease iu San Francisco 
aud the bay cities and the 16,088 men 
iu the building trades will be thrown 
out of employment.”

No advance in wages is asked, but 
the same pay is wanted for eight hours 
as is now given for nine. The mill 
men say they cannot grant the rise and 
meet Eastern competition.

A Fatal Blunder.
New York, August 18.—A special 

cable dispatch to the Evening World 
today, listed Che Foo, August 9. via 
Shanghai, says: A terrible mistake 
occurred at the taking of Yang Tenn. 
Russian artillery opeued fire on the 
Americau t ns ips. Before the mistake 
was discovered many American soldiers 
had been killed or wounded by the 
Russian shells. The Fourteenth took 
|iart in the attack
trenches. As tbe Chinese fled the regi
ment entered and occupied one of the 
Chinese positions. A Russian battery, 
some distance off did not notice the 
movement. It o|>«tied fire on ths posi- 
tiou and planted shells among the 
American troops. The Russians were 
quickly . notified and ceased their tire.

on the Chinese

• tabbed by an .Inarchlat.
New York. August 18.—Janie« Sye- 

fane. an Italian, waa staldied to death 
with a stiletto iu this city last night. 
Ills brother. Angelo, kuows who the 
murderer is. but he will mit tell.

“1 have sworn to the vendetta.*’ he 
says. “Noone shall kill him but I.’’

The two SvefauM came from Croton 
lake to visit friends ami tn the oourse 
of their visit l-ecame involved in an 
argument with a fellow Italian in a sa- 
loon, relative to King Humbert’s char
acter. The Byefanes eulogised the 
dead monarch, the third Italian de
scribed him as an oppressor of the i>eo- 
pie. The quarrel ended 
in which James Syefane 
iu the left breast. His 
eaped, though pursued by

in an affray 
waa stab lied 

assHlIant 
a mob.

en-

naval vessles, it has army trans- 
besides the growing Pacific com- 
carried in vessels owned by pri- 
corporations and individuals, 
vessel, must be cared for in the

Ali Atlanta jury dedded that a wifo 
is reaponsible for thu burlai expenses 
of ber husbaud.

Cheap landa in Nebraska Imv« boati 
tiiken np so rapi ll.v tliat few desirable 
aerea romain.

An addition of two milea will short- 
ly be Iliade to thè fine avallile» on thè 
Gnttysburg bali leflold.

The banana City produce oxohaiige 
has adoptod a pian for Helling eggs hy 
weight iustead of by thè dozen.

per-

i

Congressmen—W. L. Jones, of Yaki
ma; F. W. Cushman, of Pierce.

Governor—J. M. Frink, of King.
Lieuteuant Governor—ii. G. Mc

Bride, ol fikagit.
Secretary ul .Hate—S. H. Nichole, of 

Snohomish.
T reasurer—C.

Lewis.
Auditor—J. D. Atkinson, of Chelan. 
Attorney-General—W. B. Stratton. 

ol Pacific.
lai nd Commissioner—Samuel A. Cal

vert, ol Whatcom.
Sup«-nuti-udeut of Public Instruction 

— R. B. Bryan, of Chehalis.
Judges of Supreme Court—Wallace 

Mount, uf Spokane; R. (J. Dunbar, of 
Thurston.

Presidential Electors—Ubas. Sweeny, 
of Spokane; J. M. Boyd, of Okanogan; 
F. W. lla-tings. of Jeffereou; 8. G. 
Cosgrove, of Oatfield.

Tacoma. Wash., August 17.—J. M. 
Frink, of King, was nominated for 
governor bv acclamation at the Repub
lican state convention t<slay. Every 
candidate on the Frink slate was suc
cessful. All were named without con
test, with one exception, the candidate 
for superintendent of public instruc
tion, R. B. Bryan, of Chehalis. Pro
fessor Bryan appears to lie objections! 
to many leadets of the state, who are 
not satisfied with his former adminis
tration of the office, aud a very sharp 
tight was organized against him. It 
resulted iu nothing except uu acrimon
ious discussion in the King county del
egation. Several delegates insisted on 
voting for Professor laiyhue, ami ap
pealed to the convention to lie permit
ted to east their votes, de.-pite the unit 
rule enforced iu the Seattle delegation. 
Ihe King county leaders violently pro 
tested, aud a very lively row ensued, 
to the edification of the convention, 
ami the great delight of Pierce county, 
who was seated near. Bryan was 
nominated by a small majority.

Identity of Hugo Bobber*.
Kansas City, August 18.—A special 

to the Star from Goodland, Kau., says: 
The two Union Pacific train robbers 
killed near here last week are believed 
to lie James and Tom Jones. Missouri 
and Texas des|M<radoes. There is a re
ward of 48,000 iu Missouri and 41,600 
iu Texas for the Jones brothers, dead 
or alive. Word from Springfield, Mo., 
says the description of the robbers tits 
that of the two men who were 
in Dallas county, Mo., and who, after 
leading lives of desperadoes in that 
state, went to Texas. The body of the 
taller man will be exhumed to s<*e if it 
bears marks that one of the brothers is 
known to have had.

Yellow Feior In llnwnnn.

New York. .August 16.—A di «patch 
to the Herald from Havana says: Au
gust opened with 8ft case, of yellow
fever in Havana. There are now 69 
cases in the city, four victim, being 
American.. There were 80 deaths 
from the fever during July. Up to 
Sunday the uumber of death, this 
mouth wa. 11 Confidence is expressel 
by the authorities that there will be 
no general fever epidemic.
• Collnp«« of m S«*nfl*ol<l.

Chicago, August 16.—Six men were 
seriously injured, two probably fatally, 
at Whitting, Ind., today by the col
lapse of a scaffold oil which they were 
engaged in ie|>airing a relining tank of 
the Standard Oil Company.

Fora«« far thè Orlent,

Seattle, August 13.—The
brauch of thè Uuitcd States quarter- 
niasier's office tovtay otienevl bidè for 
10,888 tona of forage tur immediate 
■hipment to thè Orient.

loeal

1 he Platform.
The following platform was unani

mously adopted:
“Four years ago, the Republican, of 

IVashiugton met to mourn over uni
versal calamity and despair under 
Democratic rule. Today we meet to 
rejoice over universal prosperity and 
happiness under Republican rule. 
Democratic theories become dangerous 
when coupled with political power; 
au<l they are not improved by a mon
grel mixture of free silver aud Populist 
vagaries They can la* rendered harm- 

i leas only by maintaining Republican 
rule in the nation, state ami county; 
and to such maintenance we pledge our 
strongest effort.

‘We are proud of President McKin
ley, aud indorse his able, fearless aud 
patriotic administration. Under his 
leadership protection and reciprocity 
have agaiu been restored totbeir proper 
place in public law; the Hawaiiau 
islaud. have become part of the Union; 
Spain has been compelled to lift her 
heavy hand from off the Western hem
isphere; t'uLa has been made free; 
Porto Hico is happy under our flag; 
the Philippines are rapidly learning to 
appreciate aud accept that kind of lib- 

I erty which is known and understood 
I only by the American people; our 
' army and navy have been ably sus
tained; the honor of our flag has been 
maintained at home and abroad.

“We indorse the Republican national 
platform adopted at Philadelphia, and 
oommend it to voters of this state as 
an able exposition of Republican doc
trine ami of correct public policy.

“We unreservedly indorse and ap 
prove the work of Senator Addison <». 
Foster aud Congressmen W. L. Jones 
end F. W. Cushman in behalf of the 
state.

“We favor the building of railroads 
within our state as an essential means 
of its development ami growth.

“We stand for the loyalty of the dag; 
for the gold standard of value for all 
our money; for protection and reci
procity; for the Nicaraguan canal, 
owned, operated aud defended by the 
United States: for the election of Unit
ed States senators by direct vote of the 
people; for the further enlargement of 
our trade and commerce; for the im
mediate rescue of our people imperiled 
in China, and for ample restitution for 
loss of life aud property therein.

“In concluding this address to the 
voters of the state of Washington we 
invite their aid ami co-opeiation upon 
the principles ami purposes herein enu
merated, without regard to past politi
cal atliliations, in the firm l>elief that 
the best conduct of our public affairs 
will la' assured by this convention.”

Fort Snelling. Minn., August 17.— 
The depot battalion of the Eighth in
fantry, United States army, started for 
China via San Fiancisco today, under 
command of Major W. L, Pitcher. 
There were 680 men in line.

Safe Conduct of Millister«.

Washington, August 17.—The state
ment was made tonight on reliable au
thority that the Pekin government 
would designate some high official to 
meet the commanders of the allied 
armies at Tung Chow and agree with 
them on some measure for the safe 
conduct of the members of the foreign 
legations iu the capital. Information 
to this effect was received here today.

The hop yield of California is re
ported to be short.

Portland, Or., August 18.—The time- 
nonored saying that a big wheat crop 
is always overestimated, while a small 
crop is underestimated, holds excep
tionally good in the case of the crop 
now being harvested. The early esti
mates made on this crop were rniarly 
all record breakers, some of them so 
much so that they were ridiculous. 
State Grain Inspector Wright, of Taco
ma, an official whose emolumenta from 
the wheat industry are sufficient to 
warrant at least a small degree of ac
curacy in his statements, early in the 
season led off with an estimate of 38.- 
000,000 bushels for Washington alone. 
He has since reduced his figures to 
25,800,000, but there is still plenty ol 
leeway for lopping off 5,000,000 to 
7,000,000 bushes! and yet be in no 
danger of having the figures too low.

Whitman county, Wash , and Uma
tilla couuty Or., are the banner wheat 
counties of tbe respective states aud 
both of these big counties will fall 
from 30 to 50 per cent short, of their 
record yields. In a few districts in 

„saw »» m.'i.ii, ■■ iu aaav y ■'■ ,J 
This is above the average, and in Idaho and 

Oregon, there is a considerable area of 
new land which offsets tbe large 
amount of summer fallow which is 
idle this year, but which was not idle 
ip the record breaking year of 1897. 
While this improves tbe situation from 
an acreage stand point, it is insuffi
cient to make np the shortage due to a 
light yield. In the course of a 1500- 
mile journey through the principal 
wheat districts of Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho, a press representative in
terviewed upwards of 100 representa
tive wheat men tn their respective lo
calities, wheat buyers, wheat growers, 
threshing machine men and a number 
of others directly and indirectly inter
acted in the industry, disenssed the 
matter in detail. The net results of 
this inquiry indicate a crop for Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho of from .32,000,- 
000 bushels to 35,800,000 bushels of 
the finest quality of wheat that has 
ever been produced in tbe Northwest. 
Theae figures, of course, may be 
changed by unfavorable wheather con
ditions later on.

There i« still ccnsiderable late sown 
spring grain in the Palouse and there 
are also several thousand acres of grain 
in the shock without the semblance of 
a cap sheaf to protect it from the 
weather. If I’rovidence ia kind to 
these shiftless farmers this wheat will 
figure in the atiove totals; if otherwise, 
it will swell and sprout and make good 
hog feed, although bogs are scarcer 
than wheat in tbe Inland Empire.

COLORADO FOREST FIRES.

Necessity for th« I rn pro A*men t of th«
Columbia Klv«r.

Washington, August 18.—More than 
ever I*fore is it now necessary to make 
an improvement at the mouth of the 
Colombia river. That improvement 
has always lieen necessary, but when 
it is pointed out in the report of the 
naval board that it is desirable Ur have 
u drydock on the Uoumbia, that makes 
the necessity for the great improve- 
mnt according to the latest plans of 
the enigneers greater than ever, and 
it now devolves upon congress to pro
vide for such an improvement iu the 
next river and harbor bill. The Unit
ed states has fleets upon the oceans. 
It has 
porta, 
merce 
vale 
These
government docks, and it is necessary 
to have a repair station where they can 
lie taken care of in case of accident. 
The interests in the far Fast have de
veloped. Instead of being lees, there 
will be more ships, and there will tie 
more naval vessels on the Pacific 
coast than there are today. The neces
sities are greater. We shall always 
have armies in the Philippines, and 
they must have supplies, and trans
ports must carry soldiers to and from 
those distant shores. When thia mat
ter is made plain to the men who have 
charge of preparing the next river and 
harbor bill, there ought to be no diffi
culty in making the Columbia river 
improvement one of such profound im
portance by reason of the proposed 
building of a government drydock and 
naval station, that they will make 
proper provision for the improvement both Oregon and Washington the yield 
of the mouth of the Columbia, 
naval station and dock are absolute 
necessities in order to keep pace w 
the progress and development of 1 
Pacific coast.

RIOTING IN NEW YORK.

rith 
the

Kac* War Carried on With a High 
Hand Many Injured.

New Y'ork, August 18.—Such a furi
ous ebullition of race hatred as found 
vent in the rioting that occurred here 
last night, the outgrowth of a murder 
a tew days ago of Policeman Thorpe 
by a negro named Arthur Harris, has 
been not equaled in New York in many 
years.

As a result of the disturbance, which 
raged from midnight until 3 o’clock 
aud burst out in a flame of passion aud 
violence at intervals until daybreak, 
there were alaiut 50 persons injured by 
pistol balls, razors or knives, rocks and 
clubs. Of these, one negro, Lloyd Lee, 
may not recover, and Policeman Ken
nedy is also seriously injured. Lee 
is alleged to have made threats against 
the life of Kennedy because he was the 
particular friend and ' associate ol 
Thorpe, the murdered officer. Thorpe 
was the third white man murderously 
assaulted in the vicinity by negroes, a 
race prejudice having lieenengendered. 
Iu less than an hour from the time the 
trouble began last night, the whole ol 
the west side, from Twenty-eighth 
street to Lougaere square, above Forty- 
second street, including Eighth and 
Ninth avenues, was in an uproar 
Forty oi more arrests were made. Dur
ing the riot it is estimated that 58C 
police were on duty, and ambulance» 
from every hospital on the west side 
were kpet busy. A police estimate ol 
the result puts the numlier of wounded 
at 50, the numlier of arrests.

Srtrn Carload* of Ammunition.
New York. August 17.—A special t< 

the Tribune from Norfolk. Va., say. 
what is regarded as one of the most 
important orders received at the Nor
folk navy-yard since the close of the 
Spanish war wa. one directing the 
sending. at once, to Ogden, Utah, ol 
srv.n carloads of shells, powder and 
projectiles, it is reported the desti
nation of the ammunition is San Fran
cisco, and from there it is to be for
warded to the American warships it 
Chinese waters. The tun across the 
Continent must be made in seven days, 
which is considered record-breaking 
time for a freight’train.

Teaia’* Latest Invention.
New York, August 18.—A patent 

hs been granted to Nikola Tesla for ai 
invention that he claims will preven' 
the escape of electricity from a wire 
Tesla’s invention, it is claimed, solve» 
the insulation problem by insulating 
the wire by passing it through ait 
kept at a low- temi>erature. producing a 
coat of ice on the wire, which cannot 
be broken through by the strongest cur
rent.

An Enormous Loa* Caused by Careless 
Cun per*.

Glenwood Springs Colo., August 18. 
—Glenwood Springs is enveloped in a 
cloud of smoke today caused by the 
forest fires which surround the town on 
three sides. These tires are raging at 
Grizzley creek at the back of Mount 
Lookout and at Sunset peak and are 
supposed to have originated through 
the neglect of campers. Last night a 
gale blew the fires over the summit of 
»¿unset peak in full view of the town. 
The magnificent spectacle was watc 
for hours bv the enter c< 
For a time it was feared 
sparks would be carried i_________
giver and threaten the town, but the 
wind changed and the tire spread to
ward Four-Mile creek.

maf t
<1 Mnt the 
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Crestone, Colo., August 18.—A great 
forest tire is raging in Crestone can
yon, just oft Baca Grant, No. 4. High 
wind, have caused it to spread with 
■treat rapidity. Unless a heavy rain 
should fall in a day or two, millions 
of feet of valuable timber will be de
stroyed. The whole San Lui. valley 
has been tilled with dense smoke all 
week from tire, on both the east and 
west ranges, and great damage has 
already been done.

*1 moped From h Bridge.
Toledo, August 18.—The Lake Shore 

fast mail train No. 3, due here at 1:46 ( 
A. M., was wrecked at Bay bridge, just 
west of Sandusky, about 1 o’clock thit 
morning, caused by jumping the track. 
The engine passed over safely, but the 
next ears weut down the enibaukmeut 
iuto the lake. Particulars are very 
meager. It ia reported no oue wat 
killed, but a good many were injured, 
some seriouslv.

Lovelaud, Colo. August 18.—The 
mountains west of Loveland are en
veloped in a dense cloud of smoke the 
result of forest tires raging on Flat Top 
mountain, northwest of Long’s peak. 
It is reported that much valuable Um
ber has been destroyed .

Denver, August 18.—A special to the 
News from Almca. Colo., say. a forest 
fire is hurtling east of South Fork, from 
five to 30 mile, wide, and is de.tioying 
valuable timber, mine machinery and 
buildings. It has already traveled 35 
miles, and the damage will run into 
millions of dollars.Hamburg Striker* Proteat.

Hamburg, Angus* 18.—An indigna
tion meeting was held here today bv 
the dock lai Hirers who went ou a strike 
a Inuit a month ago and have since been 
locked out. to protest against Emperoi o’clock thia morning, aunoiince l that 
William’s characterization of them at 
"fellows without honor aud without a 
fathei laud.”

Illinois Town Dentroyeil.

Peoria, III., August 18.—-A brief 
message from Smithfield, a town of 
1,200 people in Fulton county, at 1

I 18 building. hail been destroyed by tir» 
and the llame, were then beyond con* 
trol.

John J. IngHlI* Den«l.

Atchison, Kan., August 18.— Ex-
United States Senator John J. Ingalls
died at Fast Las Vegas, N. M., at 3:26 
o’clock this morning, surrounded by his nut borne out by facts.
wife and two sous, Ellsworth and Shei-J Nuuday reached 688,008, or nearly 
field. The news came to the Ingallstwice the numlier admitted the best 
home here in a telegram at 10

! today. The funeral will be in

Parli« Exposition Does Not Pay.
New Yolk August 18.—A dispatch 

to the Time. Iron. Paris says: The re
port that the exhibition is a failure ii 

'I he entrance.

■on.

. nuuuny tcaviioi t/wyvwy «««„«i^
Ibasb a/l»»*lEto/l thrv ImuE

1 of ths lant ti x hi bit ion. Ihe grciit 
show is a financial failure from the 
view of the administration, because the 
publio gets too much fdr its money but 
certainly the visitors are not disap
pointed.

o’clock day of the last exhibition. 
Atchi- ------ ---  - - ------ —2

boughtA Wisconsin syndicate has 
10,080 acres of timber land in laho.


